
THE NATHAN HERDER

Arrest of the Alleged Assassin---lie IM
Brought to Now 'York and Denies his
Guilt—Particulars ofhisArrest.
On the 14th instant, Frank Kipling, a

young man, respectably dressed and of
good manners, made his appearance in the
village of Schuylkill Haven, Pa., and took
a room at the Schuylkill Hotel. Ho said
he was from New York, and professed to
bo anxious to obtain employment on the
Schuylkill Canal. Ho seemed Lobe moody
and occasionally downcast. Ho was ner-
vous and restless, and occasionally would
rise and wanderaround the house at night,
apparently without motive. John lipphiug,
proprietor of the hotel, and James Larelle,
a cripple, boarding at the house, occasion-
ally drew Itlining into conversation to gain
sonic information relative to his past life
and the cause of his disquiet. Kipling ad-
mitted that he was in trouble, and that he
was fearful of arrest, but declined to tell
the precise nature of his offense. John 1).

Martz, the Village constable, and Henry
Hoffman, captain of a canal beat, learning
of these facts, also questioned Kipling.—
Martz Wasof the opinion that Kipling, was
none other than the murderer of Mr. Na-
than, and the energies of the men were then
turned to trapping. the suspected man into
some admission that should criminate him
or connect him in some way with thecase.
He was questioned by them separately and
collectively', and it is alleged that in the
course of his conversations with Larelle, be
made some very damaging revelation..—
Among other things K ipling is said to
have admitted: That he Was within
hair feet of Nallour when he Was hit;
that ho (Kipling) had the iron "dog" in
his hand a short lime before the Wunder
was etnninitted ; that ho know Where the
" dog" was purchased ; that Nathan drop-
ped when he via hit the first blow, and he
could at any time lay his hand on the mur-
derer. Ile Was urged to go to Nuts York
:Ind lay this information dormo the anthor-
ities; but he refused, saying that it il'a cer-
tain party did not do tho right thing Its
would " blow it," in a short time,

So ...atyinreilwit. Ow moo that
%Va.: the tottrdor,r In: Wl,lll thin $17,00111'0-
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(111,, C0111111ith•ti L•1.11V1.1•-
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Sharing its his 1055 ani sstfo rust for this 'slur-
Hors,. lls sass that 1 11311, ltll,llsrothisr
romps-so this lints sit. Riplliil sV Sun, int-
[lurks's: 111 prs•risins slum, nt Nis.2l :,Istishas

.I.atto, ssnu sd• tho of lest and 13,1. 111155V11
11311,1,1 its Ills' ,111113. 13,11111.3 ut
Itsss.sislis% N..l.,and Frank lived tvith them up
h. the linos sit' his sloparturts in August. lls
says thaton Sat tirday, August I:t,hisssatsso to
this city and took :l 1.3,1111 :11 1.110 N.3.1311-
:11 11111,4 111 1•.1131:31111 1,1.11:111, 1311411.1.111•111:4
Ilk right tutuss'. In 11111 1•\,111i1154 113
s\llllll 111 \Vallst,l,'s Thisator, tool after-
%yard rotartiost to the !loft!• iii tho
tollutving 1,1•1111111: his startisil rut' 8,1,1,31-
i:ill Haven, roaohing 11111.0 11 111l: 1: 1311.
11 IS 1,1,1111 11,0 111'4' 1155100 5151.1 that
110 had sittarrellissl stills his
had livid unhappily ssvisr sins,. Their 111/111-
Hugo, not lung :lg., 31111 ho hone\ est that
they would hr hotter apart. Ito hash 1113

111111113'd 1111 411.111,1:13,131.kl, of his 111-
1t111,1.111 Or go atvsty, suld his 11:15 111/13,1.111111-
sivo that his ,‘ if sho lelrticd 1,1 his

w,•til.l can,. his arrcst fur
wain ht. re:t,, Pii fur

viii arrest. Ile declares
in the lintst I,,,itivo manlier until he. norm

liin,svilezanything the Nathan
and that in Ili,: collVersell.lll with

merely narrated the news-
paper accounts, and they tortured them in-
to a his guilt. The letters
found in were troul hi, rel-
tivesdesiring hint to rotairn, :lint in one
nil th,em ticl:ets were inclosed.
Ile had p.trli.tily up his mind to re-

offer ~fl.llll/140y111(411t 4.11 no.
eanal 11.111,1,11am 1.,rruiai n. Naturally ofa
roviioz rrsl H., disposition, he would rath-
er taker tit Lilo menial entlikiyilient a a

resume his po•
satin. in the she, of his rather,
iir uceupt a Sitlllial• position elsewhere.

Ile says that he lea his Guther's store ear-
.llo' heront, lilt, dale of the murder el'

Mr. Nathan, which tool: place o. Friday,
,1 ulr '29. Ile was not in this city Trent the
limo Ill' leaving' his father's store until tine
afternoon of .liigust lti. Iffiring that limo
he w:ts at Immo, or, if away for a brief inter-
val, was sewn: pallit'd fly n l'eletiVO ur
friends. Ito tells :t very straiglitforwartl
stery. :tinl should have nodifficulty, if it is
t nithfu 1, in lloootititiltg for his antinn
,V111.1•1,1.1..11lS till the night oil Si the
murder was .S.llllllitled.

I/le tillltellll.lll. Of hill is 1111(1110, lI.OVOVer.
lie says that. Nviien ill. Valle, to thie city on
.:1‘114.. 'Li Ito signed the register ut the Nation-
al Hotel. N.) such mutt) .Ippears »..) the
registor of tho mill /Ik that ,n•

' lll4' 1.133". taly undergo all 0111-
,1:0 11X11111:111:111011 0.-day, IC hentille truth cit.
).alsity of many of his stationents Nvill he
'tout, nutnicest. N. Y. 7'ribitt)e.

=II
A r .rre.politioni of the I'rneidoncr .Jere.

Wit lets brc n. paying a r isit
ruse 11,111

illllit•ii (Ili' troll of history.
It is situated ill the ti/t\ of yonattut,
Eventually, say, the rurrespondent, tcu
retteitett the sittu \\Awn, tv,, were Io leave
duo earriage and approach tlio den WI foul.
This \VaS delurtuinc,l Ily 11.41111 iu the
Willie 010 trees oppo:ite limo marks of
having liven gua‘voil lit' innumerable im-
patient 'norm, hitched hero 1.1,111 tiuw La
time by visitors, A tolerably well-worn
path throup,ll the ‘void, fur halfa mile, tett
its tu the rooky hill in ‘vliose rugged brow
Ihu faimitistlem agesg,ite by, \vas fashioned
by the hand a nature. 11. is guarded by a
giant unlc, truth may have stood there for
eetiturie.4. the entire hillside is
ovorgro,v.ii trout se:Moving 1.1,05, 111,11114

:tge, lbr the woodman's
use has not awakened Um solitude of the
spot within thu inomory of the uttle,t. iu
I abitant.

Thu tsar:ewe to lhn cave p. esreds a hug"
surrounding two smaller

rocks which Iiwin the sides. A slab some
Mur inches in thiekness has broken away
from the roof:toll dropped down, lint does
imt. in Um least obstruct the install or the
cave, which is somewhat funnel-shaped.—
Viewed lona the exterior the inner en-
thane° is DOW about eighteen or twenty
inches square ; and with a width of three
feet, and a heightof two, the cavern is said
to extend Into the hillside for thirty or
folly' feet. lint the earth undoubtedly ties
bOOll WMlling into its mouth for years, un-
til at the present there there is nothing re-
markably imposing in its appearance. 'rho
Inure fact that Putnam visited thespot on-
der the peculiar circumstances that he did
is the only sourcefrom which it could have
derived inure than a local celebrity. The
curiosity of the public centres in the name,
and not the character of the cave.

North-Carolina
A former linited Slates official, who has

been in North Carolina since the coin-
thencement of the political campaign there,
reporLs that affairs have settled down to a
vary quiet mid peaceful State. But two
companies ofK irk's troops are in commis
!dolt and consequently nothing has been
heard of recent outrages. Soon after the
election there was a very general disposi-
tion in the defeated party to make an ap-
peal to Congress to upset the election. and

reconstruct the Stato, and a self-constituted
committee was sent to Washington and
furthurNorth to confer with leadingßopub-
Beane for that purpose. Time and the facts,
however, have so fur mollified them that
the project has been very generally aban-
doned,aud it is doubtful now if even a sin-
gle conservative Congressman elect will
have his seat contested.

Sad Shooting Affair.•.A Man Wounds
Two Women•—Arrest of the Perpetra-
for of the Deed••• - - -

About 7 o'clock last evening the central
portions of the city were greatly excited
over the news ofa shooting affair near the
Stock Yards, a short distance above the
Camp Curtingrounds. Allkinds of stories
were in circulation, and those of the most
terriblaMaractei preponderated. Adespatch
was received early in the evening at the
Mayor's office simply stating that two
women had been shot byunknown parties,
and asking for immediate aid. The chief
of police and several assistants wereat once
sent to the place designated. On their ar-
rival they found that two women named
Annie White and Kato Casey had been shot
by a man whosename was not then known.
The particulars of the affair are about BS
follows as near as we could gather them:

Annie White and Kato Casey had been
wandering about the locality for seine time
during the afternoon. About live o'clock
they came in company with a man named
James M'Carty, who at once entered into
conversation with them. Shortly after-
wards another man came along having a
gun in his possession. lle joined the party
and soon became very careless with the
gun, which was very heavily loaded, and
wanted M'Carty to throw up his hat to be
shot at. This the latter declined, but offer-
ed to shootat thestranger's hat if he would
throw it up. They could not agree; when
the stranger wanted to shoot M'Carty'a hat
while lie held it over his head, which oiler,
of course, was not accepted. I,k con-
duct soon disgusted the women and
APC:trty, and they decided to leave the
stranger, and commenced walking away
—M'Carty being between the females.—
After they had got elfa let,' paces thestran-
ger called out that he WIL9 going ba shoot at
them ; but they walked on, thinking that
Le was only trying to frighten them Sev-
eral boys came up about this time, and they
called out to the party to dollgo or they
would be shot, as the stranger was aim
leg the gun at them. The women turn-
ed to see if such was the cave, but M'Carty
drew his head down as directed VW(' hoyS.
The stranger fired and a largenuniber9fthe
shot struck the women, whi te M'Carty was
nut injured. A ssistanve was atonce called for
and thewunlcu were removed to the hotel it

he stock yards, When a Idlysician
for. Dr. Von Tagen happened to he the
first metand was vane(' Upon I his serVl •

()llAChilewas
6/111111 to have had one eye shot ou t and to
have 1,011, 04 I several oilier Wounds in the
lave anti head, and kale t received a
11111111/er of the shot in theside of it, nick

Lee. The injuries t f•criner are
th,—, thn hatnr are

not S4l wan,m were len
at the hotel near Where the shmallec oecur-
red, is runilLrhll q,.:10 I,nssilge cruder the
eireilnistalie,, The shot taken fr•an the
wounds aro No. 7.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
The Latest News from Europe.
NEW YORR, Sept. 27.—[Special cable to

theHeralcl.]—MAnsEiLLE.s, Sept. 20.—Gar-
lbaldians to the number of five hundred
have arisen in favor of a Republic, and
marched amidst the greatest enthusiasm of
Marseilles citizens to the seat of Govern-
ment at Tours.

BERLIN, Sept. 27.—Herald's Special—A
report is current in this city in well in
formed circles, that the Emperor Napoleon
has revoked the decree issued on the sur-
render of Sedan, for the revocation of the
decree creating a Regency. As Emperor,
he has, therefore, sent an Envoy to Metz,
to consult Marshal Bazaine in regard to
the terms of pez.ce. This confirms the
statement by Bazaino, that he should only
treat with Napoleon in reference to peace
negotiations.

LONDON, Sept. 27.—Marshal liazaine, re-
pudiating theRepublic, demands theorders
of the Emperoror Empress to surrender
M etz.

ImtutPm as, France, Sept. '27.—Klug Wil-
liam apparently intends retaininghis head-
quarters here. Ito has made every prepa-
ration Tor a long stay, having erected tele-
graph lines, etc.

Ilmtriix, Sept. tr,".—A breach, broad
enough to warrant an assault, has been
intuit, at Strasbourg.

The North (;erinali Gffiicite the official
journal of this city to-ffitv, says, whatever
may he the ( ierman plans about France,
restoration of the l'cumpartes is not among
them.

'foras, Sept. 26.- -The Prefect of the De-
partment of the Notate, under date or Lille.
September 2tl, writes to the 11inister of the
Interior here, as follows:

'rho following iimvs has been received
here by a carrier pigeon from Paris, dated
Friday, Septernlim 23 : The division of
lieneral M utQhny , yesterday attacked the
heights at Ville on the south, ofParis,
which were occupied liv the
The battle Loran at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing. After smitaining a sharp Prioodan lire
far sonic hours, nor troops captured the re-
doubts of Moulin du (s l:ou, \'ills .luif
mid I lames liliiiyeres. iii•ctipy them
now. The (hard° Melillo behaved well.
The enemy's Ins,. Ntiaiii great. The satin
day a connidcrable finicil it French, made a
reconzioissaimo and drew, the cuvwy front
the village of Inialitiy. 'Chu cap.e clay lien.
lialialnere, 4,11.11.1.11dt, at St.

Pierre Fitte, about a
mile north of St. Donis, which the Prus-
sians hail nrru pied ill
real the Prrurh hops roillrlin I b, St.

unmolested.
Scpt. .111 str

ri.stt•d:a. i)rivatis utl,l

Alter thegun was lire.l theMall 1,11 away
;Is ta,t is a

•i ow of the 1013'S, 3.1111, I+myoyor, slum
e:1:o up the pursuit.

Tilt; p..lien wore active iu endeavoring lu
di,,,vor wh,eahents ut tile pt•rpetra-
tr,;• cif the 114,1, :11111 typo it ‘5,10 In•lieved
SP as a kirlior..l this -liv. In the (Wellitl.4,

1:1,tand Itacid-
son 011 Third street,
;11111 wilhnut havingany suspirinn of his
'wing the guilty party, commenced inter-
rogating him as to tvliat harlorr was out
gunning yosterday, ahrn ho ruplied that
he was, 'llllll, 11pill hurlhrr 4;11,0011i11i:,

that 11 ills gun
:ibnut nine o'clerk. yesu.rday morn-
ing; that in returning• he 1111.q. two XV4I-
- oros,ing the canal hridge near the
stock yards; said he halt with him No. 7
shot saw a squirrel on a troy, and shot at
it ;two boys 1,1110 up alter, ands :out ,ahl
he had ; 1111,1 1111 1111,10,111,
113 lie did not holies, had net dr:ulk any
liquor during the day until after IW rcluru-
e+l hems. Notrirli ,as taken iu C• 11:11..40 by

the policemen and at the layor's chive
!mule sub.tanthtily for 5:11111; ,i;lle111,11St.
The Mayer sent hini to prima for a further
hearing to-tnorroir morning. The pri ,,uter
is ,11l 1:11,W11 ill lhls ii1111111111ii . ,•, anti is

;IS a quiet and ,ell-hehavod
yeung man. Ile is :thou( ninutern years of
ago. 1 I vended al the lato..N
anything but that of a parson 1010 ('lllllll
doliheratoly shurult a human living. Lis to
1110 110111'11111M his 11.4,11111 01 the allair is

- //40•/•i.,'Jff ,ll Pia/.04.

I,hll 111,1,11110,,
:04:011,1 c.,w;irthcc.,
,ther
Tito 1,,.rt i4•I ha. i01.0111,-.0. (11,1114/W

h. 1•11 %VI thara‘vlt
Prato the

Sept. 27. -The Independence
thi. city nute.+thn irrec,olcihthitt

emltradicti,lts in the :tutl
uluntt thou peace ,pverttirc:.

SoDt. m.- -Tito 111.1r-
kot ft,all securities c,,lttititiessi,aily. Coll-

omoney: 92!.. for account. C. S.
\vciity ISoiids, It 1,62,

LONM/N, SepteM her '27.--P,isrmtrek's rc-
pudi:ttiuu tin! demand ihr Fort Inunont
Vallerion has 111,11 promptly met by a re-
affirmation ul tho statement, signed by
three Minister, tho ii,vern-
nwnt.

Thu branch hank 1810 locatc.l at
I ac re, has SlllllllOl pa VlllOlll..

111:1:1,1N,:-;opt. - Thort,,, iu rt.pcllhlg
the vharge that th4. hifinharthnt•nt uC 1•11-

Lo WaS i'iCy NVO.:4
3Viill NV,IIIOII anal ,hildreu, says

that Gtql. Frs.ri,•ll I,mm:older,
has per,isto(l in ,I,llhin4 :ffit,V 1,11-

,11111W:111LS L, 11,11'o.

1112122=111911E
:.;0pt.'2 ,;., -The el o !Pio!

t l'td”rad.) l'ontrai 11,tilt,ad front
Dcitvor t.. tit,lth•it City wa, oel,bratotl at
LllO hlttor plus, t,tl;ty 11ith ittit,sing ,Loro-

111,)iiii,4. Aytohisltike, presented by tUlpill
county, awl a silver spiko, by t 'tear county,
wore d Itctwee!) loOope,ple
front llrt..,ent. A fn., lout-

NVILS by tho ritircu., bir( ;olden
City, naer NVilit•ll the 11 ,111111 sperche,, toasts,

Ivith a dance at Night. Durint;
the p:,,,,tlings l'ol. Carter, at
tho road, wits pre,otiMl Kith a nid 10111011.

l'ougre%slemn Jeolel",'l,;,-/%l3‘ll*e Rion

Coligre,inati.lenek,' iegisla-
live blunder is still tllll 51111i1,t or 11111eil

eiroleshere. That it
is n blunder then.st ori.,.gHii,4 kiwi is
anti ;elle:011,i on all sides, though it is con-
sidered that no great damage can grow out
of it, for the reason that the authoritiesand
e.mrts would most likely look Illfire to the
intention of the lair and law makers thall
to the literal and rigid construction of its
language. Tho revolution would Is' too
tremendous should a rigid application it
the rules of interpretation and construction
be applied. It would vitiate three-fourths
of the OXeelltiVO arts since the icljourninent

l'ongre,l and declare about one-fourth
or the ollivials de fowl" as haVillg nn dr ilu 1.
eiriStellee. The more the famous law revis
ing the Patent and Copy-right laws is en
amined the more nutuermis, strange zucl
comical are the provisions comul to he. I
seems that the was Jenel:es made tic
mistake is this: The i!onimissioners whn
uncle the revision or the laths
prefaced their report with a list of arts cited
in the report, parts of \illicit inert, to Ile re-
pealed ; but the parts were not indirated,
and :\I r ,lenelms, in hurriedly preparing
the bill for presentation W Congress, tall',
lid on the list arts cited to the last Selitiol ,
ut' the bill,prevt•iling them by a repealim
clause, which in one comprehensive sent
env(' wiped thelli all outof the statute hook
It now appears that ono repealed
acts, that of Nlarvil t, 1,111, provided for tic
establishment of the Interior Department

Sr. 1,1.1•1,51`pt.'26. r01it,,,111-
1111,1SiolleIN 3..111111,1 Control of the Give
)iesterday afternoon and organized
eluding J. .l. Ilando[ph Vico
'rite resignations it the chin and all the
captains and sorgoants and poliiienielihyllieli
hail 'wen I.Vlltlert`,l were accepted, :Ind SCI-
-Burgess tears elected temporary chief.
It is list I:nii‘vn what tilt) policy of thu new
I ioaril trill and th,no xronls t.. Ito no ill'.
ilication thata general reins\ a! of pal icr_
111011 will be made.

Racal intelligence
Court Proceeding,

ON Thursdaylast Chas. Cleggett, through
A. C. Reinoehl, Esq., his counsel, present-
ed the following petition :

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of CommonPleas for the county ofLancas-
ter :

The petition of Charles Cleggett, colored
voter, over the age of g2, of Columbia bor-
ough, said county, humbly showed':

That under the 15th amendment to the
Constitution of the United States he is a
legally qualified voter; and whereas the
collector of the borough tax of Columbia,
S. B. Clepper, refuses to receive and re-
eeiptfor said tax front myself for the rea-
son that W. Hayes Grier, the Borough As-
sessor, refuses to assess all colored men
but freeholders (see Sec. 19, P. L., 1866, p.
927, as to voters). Your petitioner verily
believes that there are more than one hun-
dred colored in said borough entitled to
vote for borough officers, who will be de-
prived of it unless your Honors interfere;
your petitioner therefore prays that a stun-
du inns may be issued tothe said S. B. Clep-
per, Tax Collector, and W. Hayes Grier,
Assessor of the borough of Columbia, and
the Town Council, and yourpetitioner will
ever piay.

Itespectfully,
CHAS. CLEGOETT.

The court thereupon granted an alternate
/num/a/nu,' and rule to shoe' cause why a
mandamus should not issue, returnable on
Monday, Sept. '26, IST°, at ii o'clock A. M.

The parties appeared in court at the hour
trained, Messrs. Dickey and Reinoehl as
counsel fur the petitioner, A. J. Kauffman,
Esq. counsel fur Mr. Clepper and li. M.
North, Esq., fur the minm Council and Mr.
iireer.

Mr. Kauffman presenUal the following
answer on part or S. B. Ct.:Nair, collector
of Borough tax.

In the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter county, the President and members
of the 'fown (•rotnril of the Borough ofCo-
lumbia and \V. 11. trice and S. 1;. Cie!,
per, Collis•tor.

In the matter of thepetition of Charles
Cleggett for a mandamus, to issue to com-
pel the said S. it. rlepper to accept his bor-
ough tax.

And now, Sept. is-M, the said
Clepper replies: That he was appointed by
the Town Council the borough of Co-
Itunbia Collector of Borough Taxes im or
stout the 14th day of June, Is70; that he
gave his bond with security for the per-
formance of his lute in aevorilance with
law and instructions he received from said
Town Couneil ; that he Was instructed by
said Town Council I.1) Col lei all taxes olio'.
the duplicate furuisheil by them, and take
no taxes Trott one whose 11:11110 is not
upon said duplicate; that the name of the
said CMs. Cleggett is not upon said dupli-
rate, and your deponent has noauthority to
place his or any name upon sail duplicate.
Your deponent is ready and willing to take
the tax front the said Thos. Cleggett when
directed either by your I fonorabie Court
or the Town Council of Columbia borough,
or whit. his totes is placed upon the du-
plicate in my possession by proper authori-
ty. Your deponent is ready to obey any
and all orders of your Honorable Court,
and to take any taxes iilfered by any per-
sons whom your 11 onors say lie shall take.

S. 11. Cmmentt.
Mr. North presented the following an-

A NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH IS 31Ahl ET-

TA.—The want ofa Catholic Church at Ma-
rietta has long been felt. For years the
Catholic families of that place have been
compelled to attend worship in Columbia,
being thus greatly inconvenienced and
sometimes deprived ofreligious privilegigi.
It was left for Rev. J. J. Russel, the pastor
of the Columbiacharge, to supply the want
so long felt. The task set before him was
no easy one, there being but fifty Catholic
families in the borough of Marietta, and
most of them being in very moderate cir-
cumstances. Relying upon the liberal cus-
tom which exists among Catholic congre-
gations ofassisting each other, Father Rus-
sel resolved to make a vigorous effort to
build a suitable church. From the incep-
tion of the plan ho has been indefatigable
iu his efforts, and has given to the work in
all its departments his personal super-
vision. The foundation, now completed,
is the most substantial piece of work
ever seen in that vicinity, being heavier
and better calculated to endure than
those of the furnaces in the neighbor-
hood. The corner stone was laid on the
4th of November, ISO9, by Right Rev.
erend J. F. Shannahan, Bishop of liar
risburg, a few days before he leftfor Rome.
The name of thechurch is St. Mary's of
the Presentation, It is located within the
boundaries of the borough of Marietta, on
the corner of Pine and Market streets,
fronting on Market street 40 feet and ex-
tending in depth Si feet, with a recess of Cl
feet for stairs accommodation. The dimen-
sions of the basement, which will be used
for Sabbath School purposes, are, front
wall 11 feet in heightand sides wall IS feet
to thechurch story. The foundation walls
average ii feet in depth and 3 feet 3 inches
in width. The stone work above the
foundation is g feet wide and 4 feet high to
a sandstone water table course, Which is an
improvement, being S inches high all
around the edifice, the bevel joining where
the brick work commences, thus giving
fall fur the water and rendering the walls
secure from dampnessand other like effects.
The Meation is on the river side of the
borough. The grounds to the front willbe
graded and terraced, so as to make an easy
entrance from the street.

The tower, fronting on Market street and
projecting J feet, will be 17 feet striate and
ut teet high. The church walls aro t.',11 feet
high to the ridge 'tithe roof 7s feet. The
slated portion of the spire will be 70 feet
high, and the entire height of spire o ill be
150 tint: this, however, will not lie com-
pleted under the present coittraet, but re-
served for thefuture. The elevation of the
roiling in the church, which is to be cir-
cular, is ket. The principal rafters arc
dre,setl, stained :inch perceptible t4, sight,
stirring fr,ln The high altar
will 1.0 , •lalmliat, iu ,;,thic details, oft
either ,itio the ,t-

-cristies, rritiic lit Iron( t.f thew trill he the
side altars. The c,l, ,:an I,tl and , •h"ir gal-
lery are t, he in the tower over the front
entralice.

SALE or Ca3re MEETING Logs.-A sale
of lots at the Landisville Camp Meeting
grounds, belonging to the Harrisburg
District of the MethodistEpiscopal Church,
was held yesterday. The ground to be
disposed of had previously been surveyed
sad staked off under the direction of J. B.
Good, Esq., of this city, into lots IS by 40
feet, all on avenues 25 feet wide. Thebasis
of prices for lots refined from fifty to one
hundred dollars, the right of choice being
put up to the highest bidder. The sale
commenced between nine and ten o'clock
in the forenoon, and was continued up to

noon. tip to that time sixty-flue lots, ag-
gregatingsos2S, were sold. In theafternoon
some half-dozen more lots were taken.
The following isa list of the lots disposed
of, with the prices received :

Section A-No. 13, William Patton, C., -
lumbia, $100; No. IS, Col. J. Wesley Awl,
Harrisburg, $lOO.

Section B-No. I, Columbiaeharge, $115;
No. 2, Henry F. Brunner, $105; No. :1, 13.
Frew, $115; No. 4, Cul. J. Wesley Awl.
I larrisburg, $145; \0.5, Daniel Wilt, $130:
No. 6, George Park, $75 ; No. S, 11. F. Brun-
tier, $OO

Section C-No. I, A. Wilhelm, $150; No.
2, H. F. Brunner, $145 • No. 3, Abraham
Brunner, $145; No. 4, Mrs. Anna sharp,
Lancaster, $l4O ; No. 5, Rev. Mr. Mont-
gomery, 8110.

Section D-No. 1, Joseph Samson, Lan-
caster, $105; No. 2, I). B. Hostetter, Lan-
caster, $100; No. 3, Joseph Samson, for
church, $lOO.

Section F-Nu. 1, Rev. C. I. Thompson,
Harrisburg, $110; No. 2, J. J. Clyde, ilar-
risburg, $102; No. 3, - Gregory, $105;
No. 4, R. R. Ehrisman, $110; No. 5, G. F.
McFarland, Harrisburg„ $110; No.
Barbour, $3O.

Section G-No. 1, Win. Patton, Colum-
bia, $12.5; No. 2, D. Raymond, $140; No. 3.
- Zeigler, $123; N0.4, David Hartman,
Lancaster, $12.5; No. 5, John Trissler, Lan-
caster, $140; No. 0, Rev. Mr. Heliner, $75;
No. 7, Mrs. Jane Wagner, tiso ; No. S, Mid-
dletown charge,$73; No. 9, W. 1:1. Bonder,

$135 ; No. 10, D. H. Heideman, $415 ; No. 11,
John Wise, $O9; No. 13, J. B. Good, Lan-
caster, $75.

Section H-No. 1, S. S. t :rove, $110; Ni.
2, Henry Suydam, $1•2.5; Nu. 3, ---

Hershey, $125; No. 4, Washington Wright-
er, Columbia, $ll5 • No. 5, Henry Cruise,
$115; No. 0, do. L.,575 ; No. 7, Henry
Bechtel, Mount Joy, $75; No. 5, Ephraim
Ilershey, $00; No. 9, A. Henderson, sso;
No. 10, Jacob Mentzer, $53; No. 14, --

iiles, $5O; No. 15, Samuel Hoar, $33; No.
IS, IL Thomas, $5O; No. 17, Daniel stapc,
$11; No. IS, Misses Cooper, $75; No. 15,
Scott Patton, $9O.

COPYRIGHT OF THE GOLDEN PANACEA.—I
hereby certify that Mary• Jane Campbell, who
professed to be able tomanufacture the GENU-
INE GOLDEN PANACEA, is in that respect a
fraud and Imposter. The original receipt for
the manufacture of the GOLDEN PANACEA
was copyrightedby me on the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-seven, as can be seen by the
records in the United States Circuit Court for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. Mary
Jane Campbell was cured by the GOLDEN PAN-
ACEA, which was given to her by me, without
obarge or cost. After she was well 1 took her
Into my employ, and allowed correspondence
on the sulijivt of cures affected by the GOLDEN
PANACEA to be addressed to her. She never
learned the secret of preparing the OrLDEN

P.kNat-EA, never saw the receipt, and never
saw the medicine made. She was only
all employee in the office of the OA/me,

rial Exchange, paid by the week, and she was
discharged by me for good and sufficient
reason on Tuesday Line '2oth day of the present
month. She has no right to manufacture the
GoLnEN PANACEA, and any one taking Inedi-
eine from her which she Inns manufactured
would be running a great risk, as she knows

notping about the Ingredients or their proper
combination. All persons are hereby warned
against dealing wan thesaid Mary Jane Camp-
bell. who is now attempting to impose upon
tile public by publishing n card Inthe colunnts
of the Lancaster Evening Express.

The editors of that paper ought 10 have

known the character of the advertisement in-

serted in their paper by Mary Jane Campbell,
they 10 1ThiiShed my newspaper ca11...a the

Coummte, EXCHANGE (or 0 considerable
length of HEW fllltt toast have known that
Mary Jane Campbell was only au employee In

toy establishment.

I wlll.4ivearewara of FIVEHUNDRED lit
if Mary Jane Campbell and the editor of

the EJ combined Will Inanufaoturo it sin-
gle bottle of OE:su i GOLDEN I'ANACEA au-
cording to the formula copyrighted by toe. I
will also giv e t he same amount Ut money If(my
of them ran show me an mince of one of the
principal Ingredients, or procure it from any
druggist lti Lancastercity.

UENJ. Ml:it:lll.En,
Contierel.kl F.x'l and

SPECIAL NOTICES
St. Tholootntis or Promising. Youths,

orboth noses, godown to untimely gray., trout gen
era: debility and Wt•akllt,a, ho plight be saved hr'
faqir:. old Iln•ir syhtems with Irunt. Peruvian
Syrup is an Iron'ronio prepared 0xpr....,t1y to supply

italizom elentunt,tont Is the only preparation a
Iron that mill 1001105nuke 111 011, blood.

swer on part of the Town Council:
'file Borough of Columbia was int•orpor-

:ted 1(p an act of Assembly entitled '• An
act to incorporate the Borough of Colinn-
iia," approved April 16th, liUd. (P. 11. 920. i
'that by section 10 , article 23d, it is pro-

vided t ha t they ,meaning the ChiefBurgess
and Town Council in whom the corporation
authority is rioted by section 4,) shall have
power "tu lay ana collect mialually for
Boroutr,li purposes any tax not exceeding
one Cell( ell the do llar Oh the valuation as-

•ssed for county purposes, as miw is or
may be provided Iiy law ; all property,
offices, professions and persons were made
taxable by the laces of this Commonwealth
for county rates and levies shall be taxable
after the wrote 11.011IN' fur borough pur-

CII ENN I.:, Sept, fetter from Fort
Laramie, says that representatives

li11111•01,1141111 :tint Ilgallalla
tribes I WHIMS 211,` now at thal ik,int to

receivo their pr,ents, Cloud i, -

peetod to-morrow.
The general tiellll and freight agents -

I.lw-ed oast to-night, all wrll.
Tho•tire here, last night 1.1,S not RS 110-

,truc•tive Rs at 111,t reported. It is now
thought Z3/00,0.) will ',yet' tile I,lss.

Idooies or l'rel;tht at Railroad Ropot,

CII continuous and
largo losses of freight at therailroad depots
have at last 11(11 tram! to the operations
ofa gang of men who hate boqu,letl trains,
and xvitli keys and iLssistant accomplices,
have secured up,varils or
mereiiiiiiiiizo in the two year., Sn ar-
re,,ls aro mentioned.

and the transfer of tho Patent (Mire front
the State Department. to the Interior.—
Therefore, ir.h.noses• law :,tan,is literally,
Soeretary Cox has not linen, in ill/illt of
fart, a t'abinet ellfirer ainrr. thesill of J illy
last, \viten Jetirkes' letiisiative monstrosity
was approviiii, the Interior Departnwnt
havinis, thatday been abolishoil. By thesaine

Dish-careful Comluol of Soldiers
Nq 1:1' E, Sept. :26.--i ill Thursday

night of Inot wool: a party or about lAvolity
soldiers from Ita‘vliiis, liar l'roN o City,
called dm it into the tow., Pltilrui,l,,
hehaviai in a \E.ry tli.gracclul manticr.—
'l'hey lirol:e open several stereo, arre,lo.l
and or citizens, and at-
tempted to 011 tire to the church. l'his

conduct was without provocation.

law, the nlliceide,ifinnissi"ner nieustoms
was wiprd tilt, nml n ,V11,11,1 hatch of

now discharging itnimrtant duties are
iunelu.t nrliriu. In fact, the arts repealed
thus blunderingly wnuld play the
with tho whole exiietiti‘ e liranch of the
government if thestrict rule, of vonstrue-

m ho enforced, it, in the case or oocx-
ndod balances. Your ..orresiiondent, in
inversation with several prominent pill-
als to-day, and also with Mr. Caleb Cush-

was informed that, though a great H_7-
lative blunder hail liefinvommitted,never-
ieloss it wad or too serious a nature to :of-

.if literal construeliou. The authoritir,

SAN I'IIANCI,4II , Sept. 123,---Toolay being
the .le‘vish new-year, nearly all the Lilsi-
nosl houses of that class of re.hlont..4 pit this
rite were closed.

The work on thl. 110,V

beinu• carried on in sort rock at a di,lanee
of 1.- ,2 rect.

nd the courts to give consistency to the
aw would lonic chicily to the intent and
instriii. it in imrnionykith the priivisiens,
puiliating all parts in evident and absurd
Illilivt. Probably in the whale history of
,gislatitgn there never has liven stieli n ouri-
us blunder 11(.1.01.0.

A Professor in Pennsylvania College.

Mr. Samuel I'. Sadder, a son of Rev. Pr.
Sailtlor, Mil., has been
unanimously elected Professor of Physical
Science in Pennsylvania 'allege at casys-
burg. Ile is ropresenluil to be a young
man of much promise in the department,
of Physical Science. ,P,s,-
rer says :

" Ilc grailtialeil at Pennsylvania ('ol-

size with tin, class uC tsar, and sine() then
as 1101'11 /1..5i1101141y 111.I.SeCllting hts Stll,l-
- kith a ViOW t() making teaching his

lie grailliatell at. Har-
vard (Ito highiist hunur, in

department., receiving hi, It,.
grey on ItfiletilS NVilit•ll eollimatitled

111. (him Nviitit. to Eu-
rope, anti is1101V 111. 1140. 11Ling hin

at the or .

the ticrman univet>ities 'have
10..1 the war

poses- Am.
Ily section 11, article it is provided that

they, the Borough Council, (sec. II)shall
appoint a timeand plate of which due no-
tice shall be given for the hearing of ap-
peals in relation to theassessinenxes,
by such corporate officers, .Ac. By section
13, article 2, it is provided that the Chief
Burgess shall issue his warrant for the col-
lection of taxes assessed, and demand se-
entity, ,he., the collector, he.

By section to it is provided that every
person entitled to vote for members of the
tleneral Assembly, having resided in the
Borough one year immediately pretasling
the election, and within one year paid a
Borough tax, shall be entitled to vote at the
Borough election, ,he.

11y section 11, article 1, it is made the
trite of the Borough Council, " to meet,
stated ly, at least once month."

The style of architecture of this new
church is Early English tiothic, noticing a
plain:mil handsome edilive. The materials
out of which the walls are constructed con-
sist of a species of limestone, sandstone and
brick, the front being entirely made of
pressed brick. The bricks arc furnished
by8. 11. Purple, of Columbia, at an expense
of 73 cents per 1,1100 over and above the
price of the Maytown bricks, as they are of
a tougher clay and better manufacture.
'lime lime used is that known as the Pequea,
which is the best quality of thatarticle, and
is brought from below Lancaster city.

till: Pranri•, it i. probable that .Nlr,
ler will return thi. Ihll :mil enter
sett' nlutirs aL P01.11 ,.\ a 1 't/i lege 111,1

essll/11..'

There triii Ire rapacity in the church story
for seating do persons; about 550 without
the gallery. It will be divided into three
aisles and four tiers of pews, while the
sanctuary will be IS feet deep. The work
on thischurch began on the 10th of May,
1570, and now has advanced to the square.
It is expected to br enel,,sed with the roof
try the middle or November next. :Mr.
Edwin F. Durang, of Philadelphia, is the
architect ; he was also the architect of the
new on St. Mary's church of this eity.
Sir. David .h•Erri,,, of laytown, is the
brieklayer an d M iehael Liphardt, the
carpenter.

The congregations under rather
'Large are two in number, the Catholic
families at Columbia and Marietta,and they
have heretofore had but one ehtirell for the
members of both places, that of St. Peter's
at Columbia, thespace if which IS ,ntirely
h.“

Section 1-2 Au. 1, John Blakely, Philadel-
phia, $125; No. 2, do. do., sl':i; No. 3, J..1.
clyde, Ir., Ilarrisburg, *l2O No. 4, 5. M.
Myers, Lancaster, *123; No. 5, .1. J. Clyde,
Harrisburg., *12.5; No. 0, John Blakely,
Philadelphia, $13.3; N0.7, Col. (1. I'. McFar-
land, Ilarrisburg, $160; No. 5, .1..11
llartisburg, $105; No. 10, D. T. Wilson, *Ho;
No, 11, Geo. Gleim, *73 ; No. 12, S. M. My-
ers, Lancaster, $75; so. 13, A. 0. Heisler,
Harrisburg, $lllOl No. 14, D. 11. Hostetter,
Lancaster, $105; No. 15, John Blakely, Phil-
adelphia, $lO5.

In theafternoon some half a down lots
were taken at the prices fixed upon them.
Among the purchasers were Mrs. A.
flood and Robert AI. Morrow, of Laneas-
ter, Mrs. I choosing No. 3, of section
D, and Mr. Morrow No. 1 of the same sec-
tion. The price of each was *lee. A lot,
the number and section of which we did
not learn, was selected for the Misses 51i l-
ler, of Lancaster. Thomas 11(111, of Lan-
caster, also purchased a lot, in ...cum; A,
No. 24, for $3O.

The attendance at the sale (Vito lint large,
though all present had come for the pur-
pose of securing a lot. Thesale was quite
satisfactory to all concerned. The plot was
divided into 160 lots, from which it will be
Senn that a large number remain lon hand,
many of which are desirably located. The
only change made in the plan of the camp
was the removal of the site for the pulpit a
few rods further southwest from where the
pulpit stood at the meeting last summer.

Those who attended the sale, with the
exception ofa few who secured dinner at a
hotel in Landisville, brought provisions
with them, and spent the day in
style. The weather yesterday was delight-
ful for the season, though a few degrees too
low in temperature Or comfort in the woods.

llenry Shubert, of this city acted as nue-
' tioneer ; Rev. C. I. Thompson, of Harris-
burg, is General Manager, Col. J. Wesley

I Awl, of Harrisburg, Clerk, and Ephraim
Hershey of Uolunibia.Treasurer.—E.o.,,,,,.

Ill't & DOWN or theAIII,IIIII
—, are ,ontb.rful curt,

Tutnvur,and Ulcers by tbuir new
covry. A InLinlem rk•attnent. no knife, no

no cau,th.burning. lie most, renutrk
n 1,1 .:I'.•rt this treatment

s,,partitt, \ I t ht. the ntrul
crr.kusgrowths, f.

,” that th..y ,Itrivt•l, dieawl disappear an d will
not rt•turn. All those afflicted can call the on

-

Prtde,..k, tt Down, Univt.rsity ; or ittldrn,,
,I I Pins. 3111.7.4

9h-Deafness, Illludnegs nod Catarrh
reated with the utmost succean. by J. Isnacnt,
and Prof,sur of Diseastut of the Eye and Ear, this
speelaii(y, in theMedical Collette 01Pennsyl van in la
yearn perience.(formerly ofLeyden, ItullandA No.
no.; .treh Street, Phila. Tuntimoulais can he seen at
hin office. The medical faculty are invited to twat.-
puny their patienht, an he ha, to seeretn In Ilk prac-
tice. Artificialeyes in without pain. Nu charge
ft.rexamnation.

march

Whooping; Coagh i, really a terrible
dkeasn, but the 1.11,ENIX l'Elnallt. Lwlll make the
anvils orennahlng much motor. and grelttly shorton
the tittralnatcd the disen,n.

Lyon's Rath:arm] tuatr toy hair sort, luxuriant and
thick, and liagatis Magnolia Bahl] ellangellthat sub
Ile, complexion Intothe marble beauty you lIOW

This Is emphatically the languageorloilwho use these
urtieh s. A tine head ofhair unil a relinedcomplexion
are the groate.a attraction.] a NVIIII 0311 1..5,11,4
.Plw I:aft:Ortont11111ontMagnoliahalmarehott what will
mve them too you anti nothing else will. The 1101.1 Is
the lolotom oryouth. It makes a Italyor thirty appear
hot twonly. Itotharticles areentirely harmless, and
very ple.,,lnt. They should behi evcry pi]

MARRIAGES
II A at, Ett—,arrtstta.—(la the thlll (tint., at (teal-

ltata.'\l','l'.l /orbited, Itaabyn K. Ila,
labor to Bute Stlitter. both or Clay twp.

Muitnhaot—McCastas. —On thenth of May last, lu
1.111/1,. Ma., by Was. Power, li.tot., Mr. l'tsaaius

M.trrisatt to Mist/ Mary A. MaContbr, both of Lanett,
tar

L.N.NI-A,TIIIIIANS IN FI/11111.t.--Soveral
Lanneastorians have located in Jiiddle

being natracteil to that region by its de-
lightful elinuato and the many other ad-
vantages the country offer tin ennigrnunts.
We clip the following extract Iron' an arti-
cle contained inn the Tallainnt,enn /4,,i /ino

TILE LANCASTER Cottsra Ao LT-
FAIR.—We are pleased to learn that

the farmers, the manufacturers and all
classes or the people of Lancaster county
are taking great interest in the Agricultu-
ral Fair, which will be held at the beauti Int
grollillisof the Association, near this
city, on the 4th, sth, sth and 7th of ()ember.
'the premiums olicred by the Association
are liberal in all the departments, and the
entriesalready made give :Lssurance that
the coming lair will be a complete success.
We anticipate such a display as was never
seen inthis countyon any similar occasion.
Let those who have anything they may de-
sire to exhibit examine the premium lists
and make their entries at once, so that they
may be sore to secure rosinfor display.

5TW.,....-1:1:1,(1,R.011 then'Inst., lit the Leopard
Hotel, I.v \V. T., terhanl, John L. Stoner,or Mali-
-111•Irn Init.. to 1111.11.11/1. 13. Kist...ll)er, or relf•Nburg.

Lutz'. Ilott4, on the 4111115.
day, by the till., JI, IIII11. Ltlecher to Sh•tina

1,,,th ofRapt. p.

Thatthesaid Borough l'ouncif assessed
at their stated meeting in April 1570, (the
third Friday of the inonth,i the annual tax
for Is7o and thenassessed all persons, white
and black, and property then known to
them as liable to assessment for llorough
purposes; that subsequently thereto they
fixed the day of appeal, and gave notice
thereof and held the proper appeal ; 4.hat
they believe their duties as to assessments
then ceased. That afterwards the Chief
Rurgess issued his Warrant to a collector
anti took from him a bend for the taxes
placed in his hands for collection.

That the next atatell Meeting or said
Cue evil will bu hem the third Friday of
4,ctober, 1070, and no special meeting has
been called or provided for, and the charter
diWA not make any provision for calling
any special meeting. That Charles (leg-
gett resides in Columbia borough, and has
w. resided li, a i,iisiderable time, and is

"Persons come frown tie North, go up
and down ;the St."John's river, and then
return home, imagining that they have
seen the whole of Florida. All we ask. is
fur them to visit the Middle, and if they
want to live in Florida, and do not setttlo
here utter seeing our linerolling !ands, with
sleep suli-soil, well wooded :old watered,
then we are much mistaken. Every North-
ern gentleman that we know of, who has
come this way on a prospecting, tour, has
lust failed to be delighted, and if inclined
to purchase at all , to invest to 11(11,10 1111(1
settle. WO relnelnher One Northern im-
migrant who visited us uftcr he had pur-
chased on the St. John's, who remarked :

TLS• Grand SI, oy the Grand 1,0th,,, of 11.4
GII=M=II

Frederic D. Stuart, who was yesterday
eleeted by the Grand Lodge 01 the United
States of the Independent Order or (Add-
Fel tows, in session in Ilaltirtiore,tlwir pre-
siding, grand ollieer for the ensuing year,
is well known at Washington, where he
has resided for many years, The.Ver says:. .

110 is of Scotch parentage, burn .1 Illy j
12, 1814, in the town of Pougiikeepsie,in the
State of New York, and in 1038 ho joined
the United Slates ship Peacock, attached to
the South Sea Exploring Expedition, under
far-famed Wilkes, and served four years at
sea in that squadron. In tB5l he was ap-
pointed hydrographer to the North Pail tic
Expedition, under Commodore Ringgold,
and was employed in that survive until the
latter part of 1851, returning homeward by
the way of Panama.

" in 1862 he voluntarily entered thenaval
service as a master, and served inthe James
river and Potomac flotilla, in the West In-
dies and in the blockading squadron MI
Wilmington, N, C, During the war he par-
ticipated in the capture of several prizes.
lie commanded thesteamer Fuschia, for a
time on the Potomac, and afterward com-
manded the steamer Calypso, MI Wilming-
ton, wherehe captured the herald and Lady
Starling, the latterone of the most valuable
prizes taken during the war. 11e was sub-
sequently promoted to a lieutenancy and
commanded the steamer Emma I Murry,
and was for'a time stationed at tho Wash-
ington navy yard. Paring the intervals
between 1842, when he returned from sett,
and 1852, and between 1855 and 1862, he was
engaged in the preparation of the results of
the United States Exploring Expedition,
constructing thecharts, Sz.e.

"Since 184-1 Mr. Stuart has been a load-
ing member of the order of Odd Fellows
in the District of Columbia, and has filled
many important positions in the order.

The Odd Fellows

The follotring letter from thoacting Cum-
missimler of Internal Revenue, wltlressetl
to all in 1310.4.11, is of gell(Tal

In the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, on
Saturday, it was resolved to give ,512,000
toward establishing the Order In Germany.
It was decided that the wife ofa suspended
member cannot hold membership in a Re-
bekah lodge after his suspension; that un-
married daughters of Odd Follows shall not
be admitted to the privileges of Rebekah ;
and that the action authorizing Rebekah
degree lodges be continued. The decision
regarding theappeal case of Rucker, of Il-
linois, was approved in regard to the prose-
cution, but the query as to admitting a man
with a chronic disease was not adopted.—
Adjourned sine die. Theappointed Grand
Officers are: Grand Chaplain, Rev. J. W.
Venable; Marshal, S. W. Cayce; Guardian,
James Smith ; Messenger, T. E. Chamber-
lain.

llire of telecom Li,
Refit. 7, I:,7o.—:Sir: Your letter of the let in-
stant, respecting theassessment and collec-
tion of the tax imposed upon dividends by
section 1J of the net of July 1 1,1,70, was re-
ceived on the 7th.

It is enacted in said section "that there
shall he levied and colleeted, for ow/ dur-
ing the year 1,71, /5 tax of [Ns, and one-halt'
per centum On the amount cif all interest
or coup ons pail on bonds ill.

debt issued 1111,1 payable 111 0110 Of
more years after date, by any of the corpo-
rations in this section hereinafter elmnie-
rated, and on the annum( of all dividends
of earnings, income or gains /,,,nufici
clurc,/ by any hank, trust, company, sav-
ings institution, insurance company, rail-
road company, canal i•niiipiuty, turnpike
,•olopativ, canal navigation company
0101
itml wherever the sante shall be pay-
able, an d In whatsoever persons the
same may be due, including non-res.i-

I dents, whether citizens or aliens, and on
all undivided profits of any such corpora-
tion which have accrued and been added to
any surplus, contingent motherfund ; and
every such corporation, havingpaid the tax
as aforesaid, is hereby authorized to 410(1114'1.

and withhold front any payment 011 account
of interest, coupons and dividends, an
amount emml to thetax of twoand one-lull
per centunt en the same."

You will notice that by the terms of the
section the tax upon the inho,,f Mid
Ciii(proit.s paid lipoll bonds or other evidences
of debt issued by the companies, corpora
(1011., ore., therein enumerated, is to be

i levied "tor rin,l ,ll,in!, the year 1,71,- that
the tax noon the OWlll.'l[l.l of
said companies, Re., is also to he levied ;tit,'
collectetl,la,ing the year 1,71, but is 10 he
levied upon all dividends ,/,./0,,,/um•I•
i/wints:onie of (hiact.

It is thorethre ruled that no tax is to be
withheld from interest ur coupons which
fall due ;luring the last live months of the

familiar with the proceedings, and with the
IlleetingS of said council, and know of hits
meetings thereof stiltedly each month.—
That he has never made application tosail
Town Council to he assessed, and the said
Council is willing and ready :old always
has been, toassess him iir :My 011 C else IT::•i-
-d011t in said Borough upon application at
iiny meeting of said Council.

The said Cleggett'S peril ion i.s :11,10
does 11,4 stint that he had resided

in said borough for uvn thanone year prior
to the neat election, nor that he is entitled
to yule for members of the m;uneral Assem-
bly; and these and all ,rhjorli,,llS are made
part of their answer.

'Fite derelltiallk ray to be dismissed,
with costs, &c, hall YltTClt.AAli,

President Town Council,and on behalf of
Town Council.

:Mr. Dickey for the petitioner argiiedthat
the answers returned were insufficient,
:nut asked that Mr. Griermight be put up-
On the stand to answer certain interroga-
tories. The Court direetoul that the inter-
rogatories should he reduced to writing and
filed withinfitly minutes, and ordered the
defendants to meuwer them in Court at 21
o'clock I'. 'M., to which timo Court ad-
joured.

Cu(re-assembling the following interroga-
tories to Mr. (drier and the answers annex-
rd were round:

(/.—When did you make theassessment,
and when the depliiiate of county /1.55055-
went for horouirh purposes, and from what
did, you make it?

A.—l made 0 duplicate ill Mae or Juno
from the county assessment made by Jelin
Eddy, for 1070, furnished ALI° by the clerk
of theCounty Commissioners.

Q.—Whether any person has applied to
you to be assessed for borough purposes,
and whether you have refused to assess
such person or persons since leaking oat
duplicate ?

A.—No one applied to we to be assessed
for borough purposes after making out the
duplicate; nor did 1 refuse to assess any
one. Last Saturday evening Joint BroWll
asked rue when they should drop in and be
assessed. 1 answered that I would inform
him alter the Court would decide the case
un Monday. Ile neverspoke to me beim,.
on the subject.

Q.-1 las John Brown, a qualified voter,
applied to you for assessment, and have
you assessed Mtn or refused him?

A.—Answered above.
Q.—Was the duplicate out 111.1e, made

out of book marked extra assessment of
1,0, J. C. Bucher, asse,sor ? Ithl you
make any changes front thesame and it so
what changes?

A.—lt W:L4 not made front that book but
From tine a,sessznent Look mado by .John
Eddy tor 1570. Ile is assessor of oallity

(axe's for 15711.
Severalinterrogatories addressed to llobt.

Crane, President of Town Council, and to
John Eddy, the County Assessor, and their
answers thereto Were Mall. Also interroga-
tories to Cleggett, the petitioner, to one of
which he answered that he had !lever made
personal application to Mr. (trier to be as-

' I have made a mistake—l should have
Bought licre.' (utters, however, have
avoided tin, error by line! looking around
and then investing. \Ve have them among
us from Now l'ennsylvania, and
NUNN' .1 erscyland elsewhere, and all are well
pleased with the country, climate and peo-
ple. Jlr. C. M. Ilaideman, of Lancaster
county, Pa., has 11 1111.0 little farm within a
few miles of this city under good cultiva-
tion; his cro;,, are premising, and we
never saw 1111E111 brat, pleased
\VC can Say thesame el Mr. Eagle and 1/r.
Case, also of Lancaster county, l'a. As to

Wil,l1:110tv nothing ahout
the matt, r imagain3 that it is as hot as "blue
blazes:" down this Inr South, but there
never was a greater mistalie. The mer-
cury seldom rises to the nineties, while in
Now York- amt other Northern cities the
weather weeks at a time is sweltering
hot, and sun-stokes by the dozen occur ta-
mest daily. our nights are proverbially
cool and pleasant, even in tile hottest
weather. As to the health of this vicinity,
the 1,11, 11, returns just completed show
that there have died 111 oily ;luring tho
past year, aliningall classes, and Crew all
causes, but I 11,001,111., persons, and WO defy
any other city to show a hotter record. Wesac, in (•11111 .111,1,11, to all immigrants corn-

, ing to Hernia to settle, from whatever
source, to at least r v t the interior anti take
:t look at the catintry before drivingdown
their stakes chsew here. \Ve can assure
111051 01. ll,ll[y eli.):I1(` ,:1111 all l:ropor

I'lenty of lands ean
betight at reasonable ',ices, and perhaps
oil short tiriln, with good .security. Conn ,
on as ,0,111 as convenient, and make ar-
rangement- for next year's operations."

sesset I.
A her argument by Messrs. North and

Dickey, J wig° I [ayes said he had no doubt
whatever that the name of thepetitioner, as
well as all others similarly situated, should
be added to the assessment list ; but as the
petitioner had not made application to have
his name added, and had not been refused,
the petition for a mandamus must be dis-
missed,with the petitioner for costs.

Judge Long concurred that the name of
every man placed upon the extra assess-
ment should be placed upon the borough
list; but assessors could not be held as
criminals so long as no application for that
purpose had been wade. Ho supposed the
present di ilicultyhad all been occasioned by
the recent law changing the time of hold-
ing elections, and by thonew class of voters
recently enfranchised, and that similar dif-
ficulties would not be likely to occur.

In answer to a question the court said
that application for borough assessment by
the petitioner and all others similarly situ-
ated, should be made to W. Hayes (trier;
and that the assessment for borough purr
poses shOuld be made from the list furnish-
ed by the County Commissioners.

r. North asked what should ho done
with a man who canto into the borough
near the end of the year, and was assessed
but did not want to vote or pay borough
taxes. The court replied that he could be
compelled to pay taxes for the entire year.

The petition was then dismissed with pe-
titioner for costs, and court adjourned.

Cox fisTifi ITEMS.—Juhn Brady,
auctioneer, Sidd on Friday last, the proper-
ty of Mr. Jacob Ilarnish, on the Lancaster
and Conestoga Centre road, about two
miles i'runs the latter place, containing ele-
VOll acres with nnprovennqns, to Mr. Jonas
Ilarnish, for ziT,ltiti.

in Saturday last, Mr. Henry Deets, of
Conestoga township, shot a black hawk
that measured live feet six inches, across
Runt tip to tip of the wings. A very largo
one.

Farmers are now nearly done cutting
their corn and seed ing their grain. The
rain on Saturday night, the 17th inst., put
the ground in excellent condititin, and the
grain which was up previtiusly,looks \Nadi
and is growing rapidly, and that sowed
since is coming up finely.

;mural was broken on the Lancaster and
New Danville Turnpik,e on Alonday the
lt:th and the work is being pushed
forward with all the hands that can be ob-
tained. This turnpike is under contract
from iiraetr's Landing on the Conestoga,
through Nets DatiVinC, to within a mile of
Cohustoga Centre,where its present, termi-
nus is to be. it .hmrevor, intended to
extend it to McCall's Ferry, it' a bridge be
built over the Susquehanna at that point,
as is contemplated. This would secure to
Lancaster a large portion tit' the trade of
that part of Vorl: county lying around
McCall's Ferry, as there would then be a
more direct and a better road to Lancaster
than to York. Besides, this turnpike will
be a great convenience to the south west-
ern seeder ,4 this county.

rnro MASS MEETTNII AT PENNINIITtiN-
VII.LE.—The management of the Radieal
campaign in Lancaster county scorili3 to
have been committed to the negroes, and
11,, meetings aro being held, except those '
gotten up by the colored members of the
Black Republican Party. Yesterday there
was a grand IthiSClLlblage of the black and
tan members of the party of great moral
ideas in in grove near Penningtonville, It
is estimated that sonic two thousand Ile-
grecs and two hundred and lifty whites
were present. A stand elaborately decora-
ted with evergreens and flowers was erect-
ed for the speakers, and there was a
procession of different delegations with
pictures of Abraham Lincoln, Thaddeus
Stevensand other distinguished members of
the Republican party. Wm. Howard Day
was the chief orator of the occasion, and he
went in for complete equality in schools
and everywhere else, using thesame argu-
ments advanced by the moro outspoken
white men of the Republican party. Mr.
Alexander 11. Hood followed Mr. Lay and
tried to outdo his sable brother in admira-
tion for the Africanrace. Hood order was
preserved on the ground where the meeting
was held, but there was considerable light-
ing at and about the Permingtonville hotel.
We heard of no serious results, however.

Ic Remo SOLDIER MURDER,: ANr,i -

tat IN 11.51enknume.—It does not do to
dress a negro up in authority, and to put a
gull ill Iris hands is to endanger human
file, as is shown by the following, which
we Hip from the Ilarrispurg Tentegreeph:

" Last evening, as weary informed, a nlif-
ficulty occurred near the State Capin l!Inlet,
between two colored men, both, we believe,
members of one of the colored military
companies of this city. The affair was it
mere wordy oneat that time, and no doubt
those who heard it thought the matter had
blown over when the disputants parted.--
Not so, however. About nine o'clesnk in the
evening altercation again occurred be-
tween them in the colored portion Mille .0-

cality known as Verbeketown, when one
named Thomas Hook hit the other—whose
name is given as William Burns—over the
head with a Harper's Ferry musket, fro,
luring the skull and nearly killing Lien.- -
AVe saw the musket at the Mayor's oilier.
to-day noon and found that the barrel mid
ramrod had been bent near the muzzle,
=tl thestock at the same place was nearly
broken off by the blow. I low a Mall could
receive such a fearful knock as must draw
been given, and live, we cannot tell. Book
was arrested on the charge of assault meet
battery with intent to kill, and cominittenl
to prison. The injured man Burns, who
lives in Fulton street, above Roily, was
alive thk morning., but it is stated that he
cannot recover.

Another version of the affair is that Burns
didn't obey the commands of his drill offi-
cer, Thomas Ilook, and on that account ho
was struck Sr itL the musket.
It was rumored at 2 o'clock this after-

noon that Burns is dead.

present calendar year, but that they are to
he returned, like interest from other
sources, in the next annual income returns
of the parties receiving them.
It is also held that although a tax of two

and one-half per centum is imposed upon
dividends declared by said companies, isa.-
',orations. ete., on and alter August 1,1,70,
it is to he "levied and collected
(leering the year IST I.- It is not necessary
to decide at present at what time in 1571 the
tax upon these dividends of the last live
months of 1670 are to he levied. Further
legislation may perhaps be required upon
that point.

I shall cause this letter to be published in
the Internal Revenue Itecerd, for the in-
formation and guidance of officers of lids
bureau. .1. IV. Indon,Ass,

•\eting Commissioner

Tune Oxroun Fain.—The first annual
exhibition of tho Oxford Agricultural So-
ciete will lie held on thesth, Gth and Tilt of
October. The list of premiums is full and
liberal, and the society is under excellent
management. The people of that section
aro largely interested in agriculture, and
we have no doubt the exhibition will prove
to lie a complete success.

TIT 11,111SE FA will be seen In
our advertising, columns the entries fur the
different events in the coming Horse Fair
of the Lancaster Agricultural Park Asso-
ciation are handsomely tilled with a num-
ber of first-class animals, giving assurance
of fast time, close contests and rare sport.
Additional entries for the double team race
will be received.

LOWS CiIa.DEN rANACI:A.--llnvingi,,•-
casion to visit the Lancaster County Hospital,
in which are to he found some of the worst
forms M (Esease to v. inch humanity Is sub-

ject, 11.111,1n5,1 the cures Slret•hlti there, Is the
MSC Of a )t Will/ hall /well all In-
mate of the institutionfor the platsix months.
At the time of heradmission slit was ernaela-
led—a more front that

terrible scourge to which the human body is
subject to such a degree as to be pronounced
beyond the possibility of eure by the most em-
inent physicians of Philadelphia and New
1-ork—Mllo7lgAt them Drs. Murray, Itouston‘
Yarn, Musser, Pancoast, and others, under
whose treatment she had been alternately for
two years. and by each abandoned 118 Incura-
ble. 11l the beginning of the month of August
she began using the Golden Panacea, In the
hope thatshe might get some relief If(1111 her
dreadful sufferings, and to her great gratitica-

tioll was, in Ihrce filf,l/S, enabled 10 get out of
bed and walk about the building. She stands
to-day a living monument of jhu virture and
elliciency of the above named:medicine. She
Intends discontinuing Its further use, as she
considers herself completely cured, renewed In
health, and expects to leave the institution a
healthy and useful woman. This was ael lle in
which the disease had taken on Its worst
phases—the patient was egmipletely blind, cov-
ered with sores, 11.1111 a disgusting
speelm•le to looklupon. The Incredulous cult
visit the institution and hear her story from
her own lips.

Great Democratic Gains in the 31111ne
Elections.

[From the Portland Argos, Pah.]
The whole number of votes cast in .AP

towns this year are 90,378, of which General'
Roberts has 41,068 and Perham has 49,170.
Perham's majority 5,102. In the same
towns last year the Republican majority
was 10,241, showing a net loss of 8,139. The
towns to be heard from will further reduce
the Republican majority, so that the Demo-
crats trill make a net gain of about ten thou-
Sand votes. Truly, a good day's work for
the Democracy. Let other States do as
well in proportion and we shall have a re-
formation in the public affairs of this
country.

T:vte CAKE.—Within thirty days from
to-day there will ho many deaths which
might be prevented by warmer clothing.
Many a fatal case of disease is council by the
Avant of a woolen undershirt or an extra
blanket at night. Thesudden changes ofthe
temperature which occur at this season of
the year are very trying to tho constitution,
People with weak lungs quickly feel the
effect of them. Frequently the ther-
mometer falls many degrees within a few
hours. Not only the feeble, but robust
and strong persons suffer from such great
variations of temperature. When the
weather grows cold rapidly the pores of
Cho skin are suddenly closed, and the re-
sult frequently is a bad cold, which may
hold on all winter and terminate iu con-
sumption, or a fatal attack of dysentery, or

' that dreadful disease the typhoid fever. If
the day- seems ever so warm and bright, it
is much safer to wear plenty of undercloth-
ing at this season.

tli~•'•l.it Inst., In this city, Hmlnull
AlamL, wilt. of Henry her, In It X4l year of Inst

n0WN,K7,1,-011 the 2.5[111:N1., In this city, Willie
NV., ',loll or Robert A. and I.:Pt.:Owl Tow tisettil,
need 1 yearlll is days.
The relatives :tad friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeralfront the residence
oflos tirantifother, JOllll COl 11,Y, In hazel street, on
I...morrow f \Vett nestlay)afternoon at 3 o'clock.

THOUSANDS of men and boys, both in the city
and country who have been wearing our SRI
Spring and Summer sults, have been anxious-
ly inquiring, whatwill yougive us for Fall and
Winter suits? We have invariably answered
them that they should be supplied on as favor-
able terms as they have been with our Spring
and Summer suits, and Five and Seven dollar
Spring Overcoats. We are now opening and
are prepared to offer to the public the largest
and most magnificent stock of Clothing ever
offered in this or any other city, consisting of
Boodull diagonal, Cassimeres, Green, Garnet,
Brown land Black mixed Mlltuns, beautiful
Silk mixed anti other Cassimeres; nil of the
above named, with a variety of other goods,
will be sold in suits, Coat, pants ;and vest, for
the very low sum of No person wishing
topurchase should do so without giving the
above an examination at the Great Brown
Stone Hall of

MiIEMIiIND!EII
Nos. 003 and 005 Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

F. s,—Those who cannot make it convenient
to visit the city, can have samples sent, with
full description fur measuring, and cults for-
warded at the shortest notice. A perfect 11l
guaranteed.
sept 2I Rockttira. Jr WILSON.

BECOMING SERVANTS TO NEOROES.—A
correspondent from I3art post office informs
us that certain Republican farmers of that
section drove their wagons full of negroes
to the negro mass meetingat Pennington-
ville. These servants of the inferior race
were decked out with wreaths after the
style which is common at other political
processions among white people. Every
one to their tastes, as the old woman said
when Shokissedthecow.

MARKETS

PhiladelphiaGrainMarket

Collision of Steamers on the Amazon
River-130 Lives Lost.

NEW Yomc, Sept. 21.—The steamer Mer-
rimac which arrived yesterday from Rio
do Janeiro, brings the details ofa dreadful
calamity. Two steamers, the Paris and
Arary, collided on the Amazon river on
the night of the ith of July. The former
boat was sunk and ono hundred and thirty
lives lost. The pilots of both boats are
said to have been intoxieated.

HARD TO BEAT.-Mr. S. B. Kendig, of
East Lampeter township, a few days ago,
cut S acres ofcorn, made thebands and tied
it in 25 hours. Immediately afterwards he
cot and tied 10 acres in 3 days.

THE Rion.—The Susquehanna isas low
as it has been for a number of yoars, and is
still falling.

I'llMA A, Sept. Flour Inarl«q
Is gun I but steady at yeiterday'a quotatlonu.
Tll.•re iN no Inquiryfor eddionent and the ope-
rat [lie home ronnattners are confined to
their ha:m..llMo wants ,• It few hundred bhli
were of, Including Superano at Viro

Ext raS ILL5.5..505.7.1; luwa,
MLIIIII•SIII/1 Extra Family at Sa,,a.uu; Peones
nnd t .hlodo do at V5.7501.7, and Fancy Braude

I $7.21,J.5.511according to quallty.
Itye Flour may be quoted at 8.5.75.
/II 01111 Meat nothing, doing.
l'ilere is very little demand for Wheat, 1111 trio•l•4 are itachatigial Etlesof 200011. at 51.3704p

I. is for 111,1i11.1111 Red, sl•2:s.iiiiLt,fur th•laNvart•
and \Vtiattira Amber.

Bye hii quoted at siiity,UsA.,
aDraels but little attention: sales 1,1

;:1)011 bus ut Slaol.lt: for Western and Denna
low, and 4151%07c for Western Mixed.

Dots are steady and In (aft demand; sales of
Wentern at ,and Delaware at 53,51,

Nolitlng. dolt.; In Barley rnal Malt.
Whiskey I 4 ,1011

Stock Markel,.
FlArfeN At RHO.BANK

,

..............1133;0 111
• 11r'.'4 112110,444110
.111.P,(0111/,`",

0., I
" .."O IA
" " Ii

14415. Nov.
.• I04, July

MIME

A BIG STOCK.—Ifall the Summer Clothes on
all the shelves and counters ofall the clothing
stores In all Philadelphia were put together
they would not equal thestock of Oak Hall
alone. All sizes, all styles, all shapes, all
colors, all wove materials. And of all prices,
the cheapest ever known.

I'''"'

Uelen Pfteltle R. U. Ist I:ouds i (a,^.5
Central Prteltle It. It .Y 6.191 e
U ulutt Patt.llle Lattel tirealt Bends 71.7.,

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.
Gold 113%
Canton
Cumberland
Western L7MouTelegrupti
Merchant Union
gulet.dlver

'• Preferred
Mariposa

Preierrtal
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex
American
Adams
United Stxte.
Pacific Mall
N. Y. Central and Hudson
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudsn❑
Harlem

•' Preferred
fteadlue
Michigan l'entrat
Mlehigun Southern
Luke Shore
Illinois Central
Clevelsud mid Piltsourgh
Northwester❑

IMMO
l'Aul

Prilumxl
Wabanh
Fort Way uc.
0. and M
C. and All.un

Prererred 118
New Jorsny Central 106

•
PhHad:4l,llln Cattle Market.

MONDAY, Sept. 2:1.
The receipts of beef cattle, although not ON

largo as those of last week and the week pre-
ceding, were nevertheless more than equal to
the demand, and while there was a more ant-
mated inquiry, prices wero not higher. Re-
ceipts 2410 head. We quote choice at tlanOlAe,
fair togood at 765Slie, and COIDOIon at Wile, -0
It, gross.

The following sales were reported:
Head.
u. Owen Smith, Virginia,7a9c, gross.
9) John Smyth 4 Brother, Western, 7..55(

gross.
fil Dennis Smyt h, Western, w 1 6:1173 ,:,r, gross.
in) A. Christy, Western, ikphy,e, gross.
50 James Christy, Western,Setae, gross.

IndependentCandidate for Recorder.
In consequence of the fraud perpetrated

three years ago, and the dishonorable means
used at the late election to defeat me for the
nomination, I respectfully offer myself to the
voters ofLancaster county as a candidate for
theoffice ofRecorder.

lir Dengl,& Meileese, Western, tWsose, gross
2.5 P. NIcPII len, Western, 1.18;.•5e, gross,
'.0.) Ph. Hathaway, Western, 74S!ie gross,•

IDo James S. Kirk, Chester county, 7,95!,?,
gross.

.51 4.F. McFillen, Western, 761.- Se, gross.
lk.) James Mennen Western, 74814c, gross.
13t) E. S. MeFillen, Western, 7(9Sy,e, gross.
.475 J. J. Martin ct. Co., Western, 509e, gross.
DS Mooney Miller, Western, 76.04c, gross.
N.) Tholnll.4 Mooney Brother,- Western, 74

gross.
DO H. Chain, Western, f.47e, gross.

.1. Chain, Western, TiVo7e, gross.

MARTIN D. HASH

624 li.Baldwin, Western, tirv,dic, gross.
J.30 Clentson, Wastern, UkyS)..!,c,:gross.
43 W. Alexander, Chester eounty, 7.4[Eyse,

gross.
9 J. Miller, Chestercounty, 7VsS,4c, gross.

30 Thomas Duffy, Chester county, S.(9S!,c,
gross.

110 John McArdle, Western, 0%@9.4e, gross.
100 S, Maynes, Western, 1i5,.448.6c, gross.
35 E. d L. Chandler, Chester county,

43 C.2;elker, Virginia, .sa7c, gross.
21 JamesTo, Virinia, gross.
70 Aull, irgin5.®7e, gross.
Cows and calves met a good Inquiry,and

prim+ advanced. Sales of 150 head at 550450.
Sheep were notso snuck in request,and prices

favored buyers. Sales :of 12,0X) head at the
Park Drove Yard at .;'!9.5 ,Y.,e for good ; $.1,43
Ti 1.4.1 for low gtook, nod 7;iramy for Lantlis.
11000 head sold at the Avenue Yard at 4W5.5.,4e,
71 9, gross.

Hogs were extremely slow of sale, and prices
again declined. Sales of head nt
11.75 IIXI foe, net, for slop, and 812412.50 for
corn fed, closing weak nt these figures.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
SErrEmnEn.28, 1870.—The Grain and Flour
market firm :

Family Flour 43 bbl.
Extra " "

Superfine " "

White Wheat rye bus
Red
Rye -c3 bus
Corn "

......

Oats "

Whiskey 13 gal

5 75
4 f' )

1:
. 13`S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

GO AND SEIG
THE LARGEST CATTLE

EVEREXIIIBITEDIerrun UNITED STATES.
A pair of ti year old Steers, weighingover 71300

its, will be exhibited at the Lancaster Fair
Ground, duringthe County Fair. Nye defy tneworld to produce their equal.
527-2ttiAltwv :J. SNYDER & CO,

THE LANCASTER WEEKLY. INTELLIGENCER, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1870.
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T 0 THE

LANCASTER Ct )1_: NT

1' I- 11 1,1 (' EETINt

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
AT I.ltl VAT I.: sA 1.1

30, ACRES

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

.11TEET1NG OF THE ,DEMOCRATIC

A meeting of the Democratic County Cow•
mittee will be held at their rooms of Cent,
Square, Lancoater city, on MONDAY NEXT.
OCTOBER 3d, at 11 o'clock A. M., prechwly.
Every member is requested to be present :ms
Important business will be transacted.

R. R. TSHUDY, t'llalrman
B. J. MCGRANN, S.eoretary.

IN I) EPENI)ENT VOTE S

All persons whoare opposed to Party Car-
ruptions, and corruptions of soy kind; all
who nre opposed to Cliques, Rings, Roo•ders
and Pinchers; all who are opposed to Pacific
Railroad Swindles, Boundary Damage, Swin-
dles, Swindles for robbing, the State'freasury
of the Sinking Fund Bonds. and Swindles Jrt
Pensioning Rich Widows; all whoare opposed
to extorting money from persons under the
pretence of settling them for. Candidates; all
who are in favor of a caret ul and o.,onontical
management of th, mthirs of thecounty—of re-
formation in the Colllllll,4lollerattffitte— Of this
proper administration of the County Prison
and Pot, House, and of realuelllg tile large
CoUnty. Debt; all persons who ,Ire opp,sed to
thepresent corrup t and dangerous systems of
settling tickets; and whoare in favor of the
old-fashioned doctrine tllat"Ottlettsslettlld Seek
men mkt not loell totters." Intine,all Whoa,
Infavor ofcarrying out 1.0 tidally and hoto.stly
the priori des of government established by

(OretatlierS, Without regard to pret ion, party
predilection.: are respeel I idly I It% 11,1 to, at-
tend

L'l't)N 11.1.1.1„ cur\

)N s.k."11:111)AY, (4"rolIKI: I, 1,70

II o'clock A. M., for 1.11: ft(
County 'l'lckr c 0 lw votcd for al 111. ilt•xt
t,t

W_M,ll‘vltl MANY CITIZEN:4.

11STATE OF AEl, BA
LI or Earl 1%, .I. llv 1111-
der,lgu,l Au%lizor, 11.010tt ,110,1,11110111% tin
balance remalalna lit illy 113:01, 01 1:0lancl 11.
Brubaker, .10 I,ollls 1/0 von%

to /Intl:Luton,: th,,,

11l Illy 511111.., will sit 1.,r 11111t plir-
po,o on TUESDAY, the '.n.lltlay 010%1'0BM:1i,
1,70 at_..'click I. ht., In I It Library I:0010 0I

Court It% ill, VI( 11
whore all persons later'-',al 111 salll
lien attend

• I•.• II

usTATE LATE OF
Ettot Earl top., Eine:oder co.. di, •1. The

undersigned Auditor. appointed lo
the balitues reinioudiu Itl the hand-
Enuek, I' .t., Ailtiiiiiialralor 111 the e•date
Baal clee'd, to and among.
to the 50111e. will oil 1,,t• dolt )01irloo,. W

EsliA 111 El: I ,lla, al i. Hoed 11.
NI., In the Idlirary i Coot illi 'Use.

Cliy .1 L3tlVastvr. wl),,rt• peroild.
still dodrilitit 111:15

It. V 11.%\is 1.1,111.F)1.t N.

ASSIGNEI) ESTA'rE OF AI.ENANDER
.Nlorrisin and Wife, of relerain Inwnsin

Ls...aster cotnity.—AlesatiLler
l'oler:tln tiarnship, having by deed of
tare wssigninent, dated Sepll.llllwr lilth. Isio.
assigned :mil transferred ail Ihslr estate :1110
1111.025 ts lii 1111• undersigiaLLl, l'er I he henellt ~r the
oredihirsor the said .11esidid, ILlrriseli. lie
therehire gives notice to an ILen-Ln ,
ILL 511111 aNSIgIII,,111 make payment to Ihe un-
dersigned without delay, inhi ileLse Lis nor

ins ILL present them ILL
\\L'l. N. 11.11.1111

of Improved, Patented Land, sll tinted .kn the
Conowliato Creel,. ill Drtinforetwp., Laintis
county, Pit. with a large IMO :11.1 half..t,pry
part log and punt train, IIIUSE, I null:. (torn,
Corn Crib and :Smoke 'loose It Ix
well tented, 11111,1 5:1tr.1,•.1, V.' I
ntlles or limestone: coal enlellt I•. coorehex.
school Infuses, mills:did The filiiteeted
rallroml from oxford, Chester eit, I I Peaeli
Bottom, Larleaster ei).,-51111. 11 1,111 he hi] ffi In
two years—runs wil kin IL fades of It. "fliz)

vountry arialml Is thief: ly nettled, henlllit and
rapidly Improving. It lies withilll a.) or ll~rno
tulles the villages of I•liestflut Let el, Cen-
treville, Drumm,. 4 'entre, :4,11)1111es Id rove,
Huck and ll.narrysille. It has upon it the hest
water power on the l'onowIngo creel:, will,
feet head and full, and a sillistantlal ,111.111.11.ak-
Ing an excellent sole 1.4 a Foiling Mill, Hof
which there Is none In tolls efitinty,. Pir
any other uranufac•turing purposes. . largo
part ut this Irunt Is covered v. IIIt clivstrillt
sprouts of trout 10 to 1U years' growth.

The whole trust could rend) It ilk filed Into
two or three good faring.

Tertns vas,
Apply to

JAME-; M. 11,IPNINS,
oil the pit-111W', Or I.

TII I. Nu,'. IIEIC.It.
Attoritey lit I ltual Estatt..\

•p2:4-31.,.39. Lunvaster,

VTALUABILR 1.E111.1(' 114.1.1.E.
V —On lilt! I the IIth day OrTi

IN7O, by sold atpiddle salvia) the iireinl,tes,
In Last I,mila:ter township, Lane:oder v. iiinly,
on the Ttoinplke, idles
east of Lancia.ster, i ; notes west id Souders-
burg and miles boutII I if sta-
tion on the Pennsylvania It:olio:al,a
Farm contaltilta;

ACRES AN
oinlng lands of Valenti00

Martin WeeNee, awl the ellderShell. ,
ed. The Improveinent, ol a large
story BRlrli 110L'SE, r 11(1W11 1,1 the
Itlelmrd Ferree l'avern,i SW NS, Burn,NVogion
Sheds, Coro Crib, soal oilier mit -build ims.
Alsoa new doulde two-story El..,

11, )1'SE, with two-Atory
atm, lied, large emote:gim. new From::
Statile, itnil outer linproveloonts, ited 1., rho
re:Ode:ice of a. private gent limain. The MOM-
lia.ts are complete repair, the fenee:: goml,
tieing mostly ofl,:eitet

and the land. in excellent conillt Inn,
hilviug but, recently tv,•ll and inaiiiired.
The, Is a thriving P.m,: ()r,hard on the.
prothis.,, Also, ..ane Frtht. and
For local ion and ,)ther Ihlvanhtv.-4 thk pr.!.
•rty Isnotin h.• I.l,unly.
The place trill he offered a whole ta.

oart.sho., tthsy he thdr,,l by
Permons wl,hing to view said pr”.11,4, II

fore the day tlf sale willph-nee MI AI 1,11.1
re,ding Oh th, !Arm wr.t (J ,

the same..
Sail• 1, ) ~,1 11111•11,.• ni ..2.1.4•1F.,- 1: 11f saki
ay, whenaUcndanee wlll gl% i•ll I.•ruins
ludo Ictlowli by

'S-3Lw r:I,IzAIIETH t.. 1,-,;111.1.:NIAN.

r,11.1I•Alif.1: A'r
Ina 5.11.0111 /A A, 1, diElt Istn,

pllrsuange of tin order ti the i trolittn,' court
I,llllrlviterConn; y, linolet,l,ll,l,Aflllllll-
-ofthe estate tf John t.t ger, late of
Enst 1.110 peter township, deetstsot I, tell 1 ox-
pose to ',Withr salt., on the prottlises, about four
tulles front Allllersv llle atol two tulles from
Safe Ilarhor, near the road between t hes..
places, the follosvlng valudhle real estaie. t in :

l'huitatlon or 'line( of
NINETY-Two ACRES t 11-*\ Nil

of the hest quality Ilim•stotte, satiate In Manor
township, adjoining hint], of Jos. It. \Vright,
Zephaunt lthitvtry, :lint the C., Lit,4l,ga cro,

The Improvements are it two-story I..p..‘tp:

Sheds attached, nett' Wagon Stio•l :tint Corn I
Cribs, large Tobacco Shed, Pig Pen, and ofher
out-buildings.

There are a number of fruit Trees :111.1 a
good Orchard upon the pre. 1•••••• ; :t num-
ber of thriving Locust trees, Fit for cal 1 log lido
!mts. There are several nev,•rdallingSprings
of Water Upon the place, and Well.. at he
house and barn. Cattle have aeoess to run-
ning water In most of the field,.

l'ersons wlshlng to view the :,,perry prior
aleo• sale, will please call 011 :Danl. I S. lilt.

tiler, residing thereon.
Sale to begin at '2 ii'eloelc. 0. NI., when at -

tend:ince will glven and torn,: Inatle known
by ELILAIIETII U. ES!! I.ENIAN,

sent,:. ntw-I'.ll
•

4 PISIGNEE'S SALE OFREAL F_YTATE.
S.N.T 0111)AY, IteTt litEft 2241, I`Cio,

Ilse Undersigned Assignee of Alexander Nine-
rison and Nlat lido Illswife, tell' sell by pull is
vendue, on the premises the follownig AN.
slitmsl real estate, via: that certain trite(

of land, situated In Coleraln township, Lan-
caster county, on the pool it- road leading from
Union Village to Nlorrlson's \llll,alion I 1., mile
from each place, awl I mile east 01 I: irl“vood,
adjoining duds of David \Vallti•r, 5. li. Mor-
rison, C. 111iteklairti and others,

CONTAINING ie ACIII-I.S,

Two-Storyor loss. The Improvements area large
'l'wo-Story 1,1a! I) \\IF:1.1,1N11 111i1'5E,
fourrooms iat each floor, good collar otolor,
porch Ictek and front., Log Itarn, W:tgott shod,
Corn Crllis, Spring House and tale, necessary
out-Imlldings. There Is a large t troltard t.l
choice Fruit 'frees I hearing order,
sueh as Apple, Peach, Cherry,Plum, ri•..s
and Grape Vines. There Is Wenn. I AC111.5 of
IlncTimber 011 the premises. This properly Is
dhlded Into convenient fields., 111”1,2.1. good
fence, well ti -atered, there being a line stream
of seater running through the Ittrltt a Waal
spring near the house, nod lytd'wati•F
pump at the &stir.

This property is Ina healthy 11,i,.;111J4,rh0.1,
hying convenient to elitirehes, selmols, .more.,
mills, dm., and near the proposed I, no lit Hail.
road about to be surveyed loon \Vest Chester
to l'eaehliot totn.

Any person wishing to v w tlLert..ll,ll3. be-
fore the clay of sale. will I,e shown I lie smile by
caul Id on Alexander Morrintot,residlitg Int•r,

on, or On the undersigned.
Sale to begin at 1 o'cloelr, P. M.. wll. -ii at t,•11,1-

;k nee will he given and tern, ttoolo 1:nowt, I,y
Will. N. uALBRAITII, A5N111,214. 1.,

of Alexander Alt.wrison and 10.
I 11-talt• positive without reserve.

SIMilo,: \V.:4I,V Anet. ••ep tow

TALUABLE HEAL ESTATE. AT PER-
T I,rc SALE.—U 3 TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Pi7U, the 1111,1ersignod Executors at Jaeuh
Arndt, clee'd, will an', at Publle Sale, at the

hotaa! of John Appel, la thr ol
MauheiabLancaster county, Pa., the lalhavlng
valuable Heal Estate,lkiateofca l

A 'PANNE ,
;old piece or parcel of Ground, snood' on tt
Northwest Corner of South Prussian .ind Fe
dlnand streets, Insaid llorou4h, containlnKFront on Prussian street Ili !eel., and on Nl.•
dlnand street '..70 feet, adjoing. Locust alley
theWest, and property of lateld I tershey
thenorth.

The improvement,: area Two-Story BRUT::
DWELLINO HI II In' 32 l-et, with Fraine
Kitchen 16 by :N feet, thereto attached ; n good
Frallia Barn, Carriage 1I,,use, t 'ant Crib, flog
Sty, large and commodious Brick Bark House,
.2.4 by 52 feet, including' Bark NIIIIand Currying
House, all under one roof,and other outbuild-
ings. There are 37 Vats In the Tan Yard, a
never-falling Well of excellent water wall
pump InIt near the Kitchen door. mid conven-
ient to the Tannery. Also two (harden. aoti
Flow, Yard.

This property has been nerlllll.,llls ItTannery
for upwards ofhalf a century, and Is supplied
with every convenience for carrying oil the
Tanning Mid Currying business; and Bark In
abundance ean be obtained front

neighborhood. The stand IS not excelled
by any in thetitato; Its location is in!oneof the
finest agricultural regions In the country: and
it to convenient to the Reading and Columbia
Rail Road, and the Manhelin anti Pinegrove
Railroad now incourse of construction.
The property will be sold together, or In to

parts, as may best cult purchasers. Persm
desiring to view the above prior to the day
sale, can do so by calling on either one of tl
undersigned residingIn said Borough.

Bale to oommence at 2 o'clock In the site
noon ofsaid day, when attendance will bout
en and the terms made known by the undo
signed Executors of saiddecd.

PH ILIP ARNDT,
.1. M. DUNLAP,
H. DASHER.Kora. 23-3twBl

AN IRON TONIC!

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, HUMORS.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER

CAUTION.—AII genuine has tl..a name "

ruvlau Syrup," (Nor "Peruvian Bark,")

blown in theglass. A 32-page pamphlet sent
free. 'S. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

36 Dey St., New York.
Sold by all Druggists. fal-lydeo(law

NEW A D VER ENEN
--

D EAL ECTATE AT PUBLIef4ALE.--ON
LL SI,kTURDAY, or-ronER 18t11, p7O, he

umlet+lgned, hnv lug removed to the ,141.•

Nihtrylattd, le detertalm.. 1 to and• —•,, I
Ll.' Peeintsead, his

I '‘INTA [NINO 12.;
,nore ,atualalv
,attaaral,..l lii sttlishury toun4llll,, I..tresgsle.
tm the 01,1 I.ltrteaNti and Phdadeitodo ,zod.
about :Pt, Julies from 1”1,,,, ,1ir5e
west of the Whlte Horse Hole!. The lair •
ments thereon ereele4l COnsist 01 n 811 1NI:
110USE, It Stone Born, ant" 1111 other to,,,,irs
out-buildings. The above property Is mot.,
good fences, Is dlchled about equally by . rid
Old Road, with running water ou both .IJ,,
and Is noted for its productiveness. A 1,1.111 i
deserlpl lon Is deemed unnecessary, as rh".„e
wishing to purcluve can examine for thou,
selves, at ally lime, by calling on Joseph N
Blank, residing on the same.

Possession and an indisputable (111, a 111 ;..•

given on the lotday of April next.
Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M.. or sold

day, when attendance will be Oven and Undo
:nude known by SAMUEL 111.0NN.

sup •_S :11w

TAIXABLE FARMS AT PUBLIC NAIL
V On FRIDAY, OCTOBER B. B•1), lit Ittr+i~-
nee of an order of the Orphans' Court of I.an•
ster ['flinty, the undersigned. Adnilnison•
x of the estate of John Uygur, lute of F.:.1
•npeter township, deceased, still eSI,,,Nt.
tile mile, at the little' 011.er I. A.
village of Entorprute, In ,al.l

e following real rt.ttale, via, No. A Plan tn-
on or Trtua of

ACIiIIS AND ID
f first-rate Mutomtue Land, situate in +aid
ownshlp, tnt the l'ltliadelphia turnpike, t atr
nlles east of the clay cf Lanomdra, and hail
idle front Ilenfamin Eshleman's mill. adjoin-
311111s Or Its, 1,. Ituekwalter, 11.•ary Hartman.
/tool, !looser. A. D. diygor.l.ln,
anvotivetrivill, are a Stone Dwelling Dom,.

o tsser Darin, tllk Wagon Shed 1001 Corn
'rib a LImama, and caller oulbo I Id I it zq. i e
N in 1111 e ore11:11,1 011 the promises, and n norm
adding Spring of \Valet -, which aright 1.0 von-
Meted to the trulltling,; also Matta. At •Itl-ls
Thrlr Mg Tauber. 'lltelatilditig. at oat g

t•pult-, foneing In good order. 1111,1 the 11111t1 in
;,1,111 COll,llllOll. 14„,t,,,”on (Inns properly
very tletartLltto.
N.t.A Plattrattott .tr Tract ot ,apettatt,t 2.,te Land, ettataiatag

ACILES AND PEI:CHES.
I ttate In the t,tatetownsttlp, latate.llaletv tel•
tittina. the villatre Eatorttriso, , tvilltta
,•-itturth ot to tally of Ittr.l.ln-liatal Stall.ott.

tithe Peutatylvallla it“llruad,anti,)(tier Illit.l,
o(,alti Tht•

st of n [new Iwo.atory !MICK 11W1-'l.l INti
tll'sE, with Brink Hack 11,1114111,g

NEW 1,11. A E IS',
h Wagon shed and Col 11 Crli, aiL:10111•4:.

1 other outhulhilott, There o tttool”,
SIMERM=ME=MIMI

ilreliard oil the prentho.s,,ind a 1 r-L.111n,,
\Veil of Water %%Mittithe lonise
properly Is In emnplett. repel C. soder prime
holves, mid In every re,peot in ext.elleni 1,111-

ditlllll. ll is 0110 01 Ult.` 1:110/C ,,i i.trots
In the nehtliliorinid.

No. 3, n Tract or Lot of 9 Ai•ltEs. new,• of
less, 11l soperlor I,lmestone Land, situate lit
Ills same aditunlilt: No. nl.oo.•.le-
erlltetl, and lands 01 1:Itomla 111,1

others. This 101 fronts tot the 19111911e11.111.1
oad, nenrly opposite 1111.hotel of Levi

titljt.lns the Imlldlt.. In the t Maga or Fu-
t, are upon tills lot hcl Wee

-WO valoablt• 14“.1.1 Trees, tit lon toll Low
it ponls. lot It, ailtlergoodrums., lotal,“
:Inand rlik stuto rails. and In Ito,. ,der. It
Iready In tbanandfor halldlnv p0rp,, ,,.

wthlling to VIII thr.rproprrnes.
or to tilt, 1/11.11,0 .111
lior, residing, ,a 1 Ni. I, and RiLisat I.

aIdlg near Nos. '2 and :1.
:de to la.gla nt *.!o•ol..01: M.,,vhen I-
t , iv ltl br Kive, and !MLitt' k now it 1.,

ELIZABE"I'II (1. N,
cpt Adatlakl

MUMN‘'.‘l,l"lllLE FAILM ND,
II) Virtue ofa Det•r.... of 11., l'in•itit Court It.

/IS flirt or Eqffily, t ht.
sul,wriber. and Truyte..4. (,tn,
Sale, at Ult. Court IltaiNokloor lit ,TOW•01111/W11.

\VI:I/NJ:ADA I'. WEIL .26, 1.7e,
o'cloek, all lhal

V ALIJA M.P. It I:.• I, EsT.k.rx
sll11111.• 111 Itallimorecoanly,on the richt of Hie
inildie road leading from Sham sv to
bad, conlaining

.166
dEss.

beingthe `,11114.and all the lamkdof whlell Jolla
sAllbsodlikle.dsald comity, tleccased..ll.sl ..ll•;-
ed, ;maim JNVwhich .lames Ilson, Maly \V ikon
1.1,1.111111., I'. it'llson now reside.

'Phis tract of loud ha , been divlde ,l, and ‘, In
hr oth'r, lln r",..,,purat” puree's'

FAI(M No.
'lrac Lot Parcel of Land a hi.o.

was J,Olll Wilson, .Ir., t11111.1111.11'.
1)). ' William Arnold and a lie, la. deed

duly l•XCIIIVII 111111 ISItICII.II.SI, and 4,111:111,

1:11111TV-MIX
more., 11,4. TIIIS r/lrlll Is 1111pnlvc,l IFV II lie,

Flt.\ MVP:IAA:SU
aml ha., on It several good building sites.
kbout Fifty Sin's of thls hunt is luau lit 11111,
bored with t lag and Chestnut., Ihe reship,. Is
clear...llllla nndcr I.IIIIIVItIIIIII.

FAttNI No.'2
comprises those two parcels whielt were
veyed lo.lohn \Vilma. and dames Wilson la
Mary liolmes,(except. one hundred and 1 lure,

acres sold to Fell ,t' ltobinsond coat:dal.: to-
her

FORTY-Fultlt A('RES,
or less; arl.,ont twenty-flue nen., In:amide

Id, well Improved, and Inannet• In wood.
,ro,nn the ,urfane Indlentlons, and Its I r x-
Illy toof 11, quortles, It Is holleved 1111 w land
s lel II irllll i)re and Lltneston,.

FARM No. 3 •

11110 'NI, tWII 1.11,11,111 r 11111.1 CAUCti I
111111131111381

ETINIZIMEI
which wrrr rdnrrprd by 110010,0ln
to Jolla W 11,0,11, hr., by tlOO,l locarina ,1,t1,•

Mart.ll ail. 1309, nll,l anitalgst 11,0 Law!
taIt.ortl3 01 lialtlmaro 0,0,111 y 1 0 I.lht, W. U.,

No. 101, folio3S'2.
hn Raprovvlnvnts 00:13141 ,if It I:1140 and

Comfortable frarno
1/ \Vt.:IAA:CU Ilt/USE,

lar ,,a, FRAME BARN n Orly new,
A TENANT 11111'4K,

11,1,.. Spy!rig 1(111141•,SI:i

'fill. Farm ,mitaln...

.ort• (Jr .klmta :y0 lii 5V...1.15, 111.1 1..11,10 l•

'DIV I:11111 k ••:,11y w.•ll
fi.114,,1. In a stald• 1.111111011..11

tvitlg 1,,,t1 heavily Iltio.ll anti
II II 111 till• liwl fuw years.

1,A1t.)1 N.J. 1
1111MiiiMIIIIIMI

IMEIIII2
!more or I:•' c, toelooo4 the saIlli• .1111.1 the 11111.1
WIlll.ll W11.4111,13..11 111 Jul::: \V.1....011111.1 .1/1.111.,

NVlllit.ll I.y .10Ion Mo'llson, o•x0000lot 11111 othoovoo
olesoorolord farm Soo.:1. 'fills (uric is hooprovioot
loy a soloolll ' ,nun,. 'velum I Ilootowr. About .
ouorion of Ito, land 1,1:•Ieartool, still t Ion-
booro•ol.

property is ttchalrahly silitl.•.l ill I
pleasant nek:linorllno.l,loUnlnlnt'. Hie Jinn's of
James It. Cuddy, Jonn 51,trelt C 1 rowan,
Rob Instal, and others. aunt Is within 1111 hour'
ride of listllltttore Illy, Twilit: only 11111. 111111

(nun ‘VILlie Hall, awl It,'" wile.,
from Mnn1.0...,not i li• N..rt het, l'enlral Itali-
e..tap and "Hers In the farmer, 111, 111, 111•.1111a theminer. rare ..pporlnnlly Inr JI Ai I
hie Investment,

or saleas proscrlb• a by 1.11.• cl,•••!•••••
that ono.- thlr•1,•( tliu 100000•100,•• 1110111, /1/1:111
• ictl,l ,•anli 1,11 the tiny of sal••, ,1111.-C 1,1
=UMM2l=M=rl==l
tor. Ito, orotlit inlyntontt. to bear Intere,t
toII the thtto ,tlo,unit tio soottrott by 111.
oitls of tilt, totrolto,or, with ttliprovyan.
Irity. .1. MEP:I. STIL1"1 j'

sop 1., 111 'Fro4toto.

SE C N D

A N N:U AFL F A lAR

LANCASTER COUNTY

Agricultural Park Association,

I. INCASTE IL, PA

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

OCT. 10,5th, hth and ith,

810,000 IN PREMIUMS
Nilinerotts Liberal Pre/ohm/4 (double

those of la,t year/ are ottered for Carta [tail

ROW! Nurses, Road nail CarriageColts, Cattle,
Sheep, SWIM', Pottilry, Wattotts, Carts, Drayn,
l'arriage•s, Stenat Elldues, Stoves, llothin I,nr-
nisltlng Articles, Farming Itnpletnents, lisofti 1
Articles and Implements, PreservednaltlSpletst
Fruit, NatNo Wlnes 111111 Frill IS, (1111.1.Wr1,,
tztleensware,./cllles, Fruits amt Veg.stahltsi In
Alr-tightCans, Flour, Indlart Mal, (train and
Seed raised In Lancaster co., /tatter, Cheese
Honey, Leather and Its Alanufactures, Musleal
Instruments, Fine Arts, Petlinanshlit, Sowint:
Machines, Knitting, Crochet, Leather Work,
Shell Work, Textile Fabrics, Useful nail Orna-
mental Needle Work, Bread, Cakes, Pastry,
Meat, &c.,.te. For particulars see bills,

PROD RAM ME OF TRIALS OF SPERM.
Ot 4.—Trottl tut, 5303. For

Attraater County {lots, that bane never
eaten 2:50. Lost 3InS In It:triton,
Joshua NleComney entera:t; tr, -Harry."
Abraham I felstaold enterx hg"NVarsaw Ned,-

MacCloolgle eliterN b it -Frank."
D. E. Dealer elders I/ in "Stella," formerly

Eckert idllent la fll (or

Barre Day, Running, $175. Slat—S. ---

iiineie,ter County
5. Weight fur age.

Daniel Logan anterii s li "Sorrel Dan."
Uriah Eckert enters b N Negley.
Eituirman Miller enterti "Moitki.;'

Oiff. s.—Trotting, 8100. 8444—f430-81r. Po,
Lancaster County Horses that have never
beaten 4 minutes. Best3111 5In harness.

Joshua MrComsey enter, g g -Harry."
Paris Haldeman enters br m "Juliet.-

Peter Erb enters r h -Red Squirrel."
Jacob Myer enters br g"BIM"
Win. Deltrieh enters s g "Bushel Foot."
J. M. Hess, (Miller). enters r h "BM."
(li's, Rose enters s It -Frank."
Abr. Hoistand enters b g "N.Varsaw Ned."
E. H. Kauffman enters b Swami'
Sarno Day. Trot tlng, $34/0. 5175—590—535. For

ciatuty Hornen that have never
beaten 2: in. Bent31n5 In harness.

M. Mactionlgle enters I) g "Dave."
J. IC. Lovettenterns n"Vanburgh."
John A. Shultz enters lane to "Bine Belle."

OCT. 6.—Trottlng, 8173. SIO6-450—t23. For
Laninmer County Horses that Lave never
beaten 3inInntes. In./it 31n5 In Itaxness.

Joshua MeConisey enters g g
Paris Haldeman enters br to "Jullef.'•
Peter Erb, enters r "Heil SqulrreL"
F. 1,. Clark enters br g "Jack liOdgerN.;
Abr. lielnha td enters b g "Warsaw Ned."
E. 11. Kaullinau enters b Swarr.

S/1.1110 Day, Trottlng, $l.OOO. $600—$301:1-310o.
Open toall Horses that has. never beaten 2:30.
Best 3 In5 In harness,

Charles McFadden enters s g "Harry D."
3. K. Lovett enters 8 a "Vosburgh."

OCT. 7. Doo Id 0 'ream Trntl lag ,311111 SII.II—SSO
—52.5. For Lane.ster County Horses, Best 2ln
3 In harness.

l'arls Haldeman eaters b g "Romeo"andhrEn-Juliet."
MaeGonigje enters b g "Dave" and b

"SallieSwam"
Same Day Running, sla. 32.111--$lOO.-S5O.

Open to all Horses. To carry weight for age.
One mile. Beet 3ln 5.

John Bongluarn enter eha "Boaster."
John West enters bl g "Jerrold."
GeorgeSchenck enters s in"Enchantress."
Double Team open to all Lancaster county

homes until the evening of the Zth inst.
Trials of speed to commence at 2 Y. Tif., nod

all animals entered for premiums most be on
the groundsfrom 9A. M., to6 P. M., during the
fair.
ADMISSION TO TILE FAIR. 2.5 CENTS.

Seneon Tickets admitting to the Groundsand.
the Grand Stand during theFair, $1.50.

S.8. SPENCER, Preert.
A. J. STEINMAN, See'y.


